If fu rth e r p ro o f is needed th a t history uninform ed by ad eq u ate th e o ry is bad h isto ry ,1 or th a t structural-functionalist social science is tarted -u p co m m o n sense,2 K.R. H ow e's R ace relations Australia and New Zealand* unw ittingly p rovides it. In a recen t article w hich co ntended th at race and ethnicity can b est be u n d e rsto o d from th e p o in t o f view of W eberian stratification th eo ry , R.A. Wild o m itte d a critique o f the stru ctural-functionalist m odel w hich inform s m ost o f the A ustralasian literature on race and ethnic relations on the grounds th a t the m odel h ad b een criticized to d ea th in a debate w hich began in the 1940s.3 T hose w ho are fam iliar w ith th e debate will appreciate the tru th of this assertion. Howe is n o t o nly unfam iliar w ith th e debate, he has n o t even read in the relevant stru ctu ralfunctionalist literatu re or begun to th in k at all critically ab o u t his basic assum ptions. And y e t the th e o re tic al m odel he im plicitly em ploys is p ro fo u n d ly stru ctu ralfunctionalist -w ith o u t any o f its few redeem ing features.
S tru ctural-functionalist theory defines the problem o f racial and eth n ic in eq u ality in W estern industrial societies as one o f lower-class status and perceives th e so lu tio n of the problem in term s o f the 'inclusion' ('integration', 'assim ilation') o f th e w hole o f th e low er class, including racial and ethnic groups, in th e m ain stream o f a consensually based social stru ctu re .4 Oblivious o f this, b u t his m ind steep ed in the phraseology of the th e o ry by an education in New Zealand, H owe to o k a to u r of A ustralia in 1970 an d decided th a t 'race relatio n s' in New Z ealand were 'b e tte r ' th a n in A ustralia. T he chief grounds for this decision were th a t th e living c o n d itio n s of Aborigines were w orse th a n those of Maoris and th at A borigines w ere th e v ictim s of m ore intensely racist attitu d es and treatm en t, public and private; M aoris, in sh o rt, had been far m ore 'included' in the 'm ainstream '. He th e re u p o n set o u t to ascertain the reasons fo r this difference and arrived at the u n startlin g con clu sio n , given basic sim ilarities in the processes of European co lonization in th e tw o countries, th at th e cause is probably to be sought chiefly in differences in th e n atu re of M aori and A boriginal societies in pre-E uropean times. These differences b ro u g h t differing reactions to E uropean settlem ent, and b o th sets o f differences re su lte d in E uropean attitu d e s tow ards, an d treatm en t of, Aborigines being far m o re b ru ta l and racist than th e y have been in respect o f Maoris. D iffering a ttitu d e s and trea tm e n t, and a continuing less 'effective' response on th e p a rt o f A borigines, p ro d u ced inclusionist governm ent policies for Maoris and, u n til recently, ex clu sio n ist ones fo r A borigines.
It w ould all so u n d plausible enough to anyone w ho failed to q u estio n its underlying assum ptions. Indicative o f H ow e's uncritical a ttitu d e to these is th e fac t A BO RIG IN A L HISTORY 1978 2:2 that he does not even pause to consider the m uch-debated q u e stio n co n cern in g w hat constitutes a system o f 'race relatio n s'. He simply makes th e narrow assum ption that the concept o f 'race relations' is exhausted by A boriginal-w hite relatio n s in respect of Australia, and by M aori-white relations in respect o f New Z ealand, and writes as if the in te ractio n o f two peoples who look d iffe ren t and have d ifferen t cultures in itself co n stitu tes a 'race relatio n s' situation. He em p lo y s th e co n c ep t, in short, in its loose, p o p u la r sense. This is in keeping w ith his u n ap o lo g etic, and apparently unthinking, use o f the term s 'half-caste', 'm ix ed -
'Aborigines', 'M aoris' and 'E uropeans' are accordingly tre a te d as u n d iffe ren tia te d , homogeneous 'races'. The w hole q uestion of class and o th er divisions and relations w ithin and across these groups is virtually ignored; there is no a tte m p t to locate race and ethnic relations w ithin a b road theory of social stratifica tio n alongside other dimensions of social inequality. The central question -w hy are M aoris m ore 'included' in the 'm ain stream ' -is th u s w rongly posed from th e o u tset. We are n o t even told w hat 'inclusion' in the 'm ainstream ' o f a stratified society w o u ld look like. In term s of th e functionalist m odel, it w ould m ean sim ply th a t A borigines and Maoris w ere evenly distrib u ted th ro u g h o u t th e social stru c tu re . B ut since the model accepts the inevitability and fun ctio n ality o f stratificatio n , and since capitalist economies indeed generate structural inequality, w hat this w o u ld entail is th a t, for every Aboriginal or M aori w ho w ent up, some o th er p erson (w ho w ould certainly belong to a 'race' on H ow e's loose usage) w ould go down. E q u ality o f o p p o rtu n ity would thus in reality becom e equality of o p p o rtu n ity to b ecom e u nequal for individuals of differing racial descent. But Howe is innocent o f such considerations. In writing of the possibility of A borigines and in p articu lar o f M aoris achieving equality w ith E uropeans (his last tw o chapters b u t one are en title d , respectively, 'Towards equality: A boriginal society, 1950s-1970s' and 'T o w ard s eq u ality : M aori society, 1950s-1970s'), he presupposes th a t E uropeans them selves are u n d iffe ren tia te d according to class or race. This is an insult to the w orking class, to th e unem p lo y ed , and to recent im m igrants, am ong others; it is no doubt highly gratifying to the Australian and New Z ealand ruling classes.
But above all, of course, it is an insult to Aborigines and M aoris them selves. For as Howe know s well, on every m eaningful socio-econom ic in d ex b o th Aborigines and Maoris are at th e b o tto m of the pile, or near it; and w hile th e ir living con d itio n s have improved during this century, their relative position in th e socio-econom ic structures has not. In respect of Aborigines, he explains th is fo r th e m o st p a rt in term s of the central thesis set o u t above (the generation o f a ttitu d e s and policies which excluded A borigines from th e 'm ainstream '), b u t w hen h e com es to th e period after World War II, durin g w hich policy has been directed to w ard s 'in clu sio n ' and there has been an ideological com m itm ent to form al equality, he finds it necessary to introduce a social p athology model so dear to the hearts of stru ctu ral-fu n ctio n aliststhe famous 'vicious circle of p o v e rty ':
'Present A boriginal living con d itio n s throughout the c o u n try help ensure th a t the " Aboriginal sy n d ro m e" is a selfperpetuating one.
Poverty and p o o r health co n trib u te to p o o r educational achievement, unem ploym ent, and hence p o v e rty ' (p. 64).
Such 'blam ing the victim ' might appear inconsistent w ith his central thesis, b u t w as alw ays im plicit in his emphasis on the 'inadequacy' o f the A boriginal response, an em phasis w hich now stands revealed in its true light: Aborigines have n o t b e e n th e victim s of an inherently unjust socio-econom ic o rd er b u t o f their ow n lifestyles.
In respect of Maoris, Howe is n o t even sure w hat he has to ex plain: w riting of the period T 9 5 0 s-1 9 7 0 s', he asserts th a t 'the w elfare state. . . had n o t [by 1960] closed the ever w idening gap betw een Maori and E uro p ean stan d ard s o f living' (p. 79), only to claim a few pages later th at 'Maoris have equal civil rights w hich they are increasingly able to tu rn to equal o p p o rtu n ities' and to p re d ic t th a t 'th e b ulk o f the Maori pop u latio n will continue to be included socially, econom ically and physically into w hite so c iety '. s Since he is sure, how ever, th a t M aori living conditions are superior relative to those of A borigines, he in tro d u c es, n o t a 'vicious circle', but J.K . H u n n 's 'magic circle' ('now universally rec o g n ize d '): ' " B e tte r education prom otes b e tte r em ploym ent, w hich pro m o tes b e tte r housing, w h ich prom otes better health and social standing, w hich prom otes b e tte r ed u c atio n a n d thus closes the circle'' ' (p. 79).
Had he paused to reflec t th a t the social fu n ctio n of ed u c atio n in A ustralia an d New Zealand (and o th e r capitalist societies) has always b een to rep ro d u ce a n d legitim ate class in e q u a lity ,5 6 he m ight have avoided positing such em barrassingly contradictory 'circles'. O f course, the 'magic circle' could sig n ifican tly a lte r th e relative position of M aoris (and of Aborigines) i f there w ere massive p o sitiv e discrim ination in their favour fo r a lengthy period. But th e re never will be su ch discrim ination, only sops here and there, so long as th e p re se n t p o w er stru c tu re remains intact, for th a t w ould involve the class w ith p o w e r signing aw ay its privileges. But Howe is q u ite incapable of seeing this because h e system atically begs the question of the stru c tu ra l generation o f inequality and has n o ad eq u ate th e o ry of pow er or of the state. The m odel he im plicitly em ploys is a sim plistic, p lu ralist one w hich iocates p o w er 'w ithin the parliam entary sy stem ' (p. 42) (where i t is w ielded by politicians resp o n d in g to public attitu d es) and w h ich fails to in c o rp o ra te any notion of ideology. M iddle class values are sim ply assum ed to co n s titu te th e consensual value system -'th e pred o m in an t m ores o f th e w hite c o m m u n ity ' (p. 8 3 ) -on w hich the social o rd e r rests and into w hich Maoris and A borigines are b ein g willy-nilly 'included'. T h ere is no exam ination o f this value sy stem in re la tio n to the pow er of the hegem onic class and its ability to m obilize bias an d m a n u fa c tu re consensus. E verybody's 'a ttitu d e ', provided it is w hite, is p resu m ed , in effect, to be as influential as th a t o f everybody else -a sh ep h erd 's as in flu e n tial as a s q u a tte r 's, and so on.
There is nevertheless n o gainsaying the fact th a t, given basic sim ilarities in th e structural generation o f in eq u ality in A ustralia and New Z ealand, th e answ er to th e question why m ost M aoris are relatively b e tte r o ff th an m ost A b o rig in es in te rm s o f living standards and o f sta tu s in the w ider society m ust be so u g h t chiefly in 'th e relative strength and resilience o f Maori so ciety ' (p. 1). A t least tw o fu rth e r com m ents are in order, how ever. First, Howe is unable fro m his p ersp ectiv e to pose the question concerning the reasons for such relative stren g th at all ad e q u ately . In Chapter 1 he ranks M aori above A boriginal society in term s o f 'c u ltu ra l e v o lu tio n ' and suggests th a t M aori society had m ore in com m on w ith E u ro p ean th a n Aboriginal; in C hapter 2 he condem ns nin eteen th c e n tu ry social ev o lu tio n ists for holding similar views. No d o u b t he does so because n in e te e n th ce n tu ry social evolutionists were o ften also racists and rarely p o in ted o u t, as H ow e h im self is careful to do in C hapter 1, th a t a concept o f social evo lu tio n does n o t necessarily entail a notion o f the in h e re n t inferiority or superiority o f th e bearers o f c u ltu re s. But this is no argum ent th a t th eir views on social evolution w ere w rong, especially since they are essentially H ow e's own. As if to com pound co n fu sio n , he dubs 'th e ir ' view 'cultural relativ ity ', m eaning th a t A boriginal and M aori c u ltu re s w ere d ee m e d less advanced relative to E uropean culture, and Aboriginal c u ltu re relative to th e m both, which is precisely th e reverse o f the accepted sense o f th e co n c ep t, th a t no value judgm ents can p ro p erly be m ade betw een cultures. T h e w o n d ro u s u p s h o t of such confusion is th a t, like m any of the n in eteen th c e n tu ry ev o lu tio n ists he condem ns, he takes social evolution for granted and asks, in effect, n o t w hy M aori society had, but w hy Aboriginal society had no t, developed from 'p arasitical '7 [sic] hunter-gathering etc. T o anyone who appreciates th e enorm ous pow er of ideology in classless society in th e absence o f any m ajor social co n trad ictio n , and th e full significance o f the fac t th a t the greater p art of h um an history has been d o m in a te d by a prim itive com m unist m ode o f production, th e form er q u estio n , ad e q u ately phrased, is by far the m ore significant: how and why were Maoris an d th e ir eastern Polynesian forebears in process o f developing from prim itive com m unism to w hat som e con tem p o rary E uropean observers well u n d ersto o d was a society in transition to class so c ie ty ? 8 Instead o f confronting this question, How e co n c en tra tes on the o th e r and tro ts o u t a fantastic cliche concerning th e harshness and arid ity o f the A ustralian environm ent (is N orth Q ueensland so d ifferen t from Papua N ew Guinea or A ustralia Felix from New Zealand?), to g eth er w ith various tau to lo g ical explanations concerning the relative antiquity o f A boriginal and M aori se ttle m en t, the greater num ber o f A boriginal languages, and so o n .9 I do n o t know w h eth e r sufficient em pirical d ata exists to explain adequately w hy Maori society was in transition, b u t th e o ry an d com parative data suggest an answ er in term s o f th e p ro d u ctio n o f a regular surplus p ro d u ct and the developm ent o f th e social division of labour; 10 and answ ers will never be correct, no m atter w hat th e abun d an ce o f em pirical d ata, if q u estio n s are not.
Secondly, w hat strikes an observer w ith a m ore adequate theoretical perspective, and Maoris and A borigines themselves w ho com pare their lo t, is n o t th e differences in the h istories o f 'race relatio n s' in A ustralia and New Zealand, b u t th eir sim ilarity. Howe is aw are of sim ilarities, b u t refers to them as 'ap p a ren t' and as 'at b est tru e only in the m ost general sense, at w orst. . .m isleading' in view o f 'm ajor d ifferen ces' (p. 73). B ut why are sim ilarities in the m ost general sense n o t th e m ost im p o rta n t ones, w hy are th e y n o t m ore im p o rta n t than differences, and w hy w o u ld an emphasis on them necessarily obscure differences? A borigines and Maoris w ho intelligently com pare th eir histories since the advent of E uropeans, are likely to be fully cognizant o f the fact, if Howe is not, th a t capitalism is an expansionist system w hich invaded and largely destroyed their societies and deprived th em o f m ost of th e ir land; th a t b o th societies resisted this process as best th ey could; th a t apart from the p erio d of resistance b oth have always desired 'a d ecen t union of thenlives w ith ours b u t o n term s th a t let them preserve th eir ow n id e n tity ';11 th a t b o th produced incipient peasantries only to see them ruthlessly u n derdeveloped;12 th a t, whatever th e differences betw een 'am algam ationist' and 'p ro te c tio n ist' strategies, th e ultimate aim of the state for long periods in both countries was the disappearance of Aboriginal and Maori societies as distinguishable entities; that both societies have been the victims of an overwhelmingly similar racist ideology; and that both have little chance o f bridging the 'gap' short of a thorough-going transformation of the whole structure of social inequality. They are entitled to be told why. Howe at least does not repeat the sillier conclusions of other writers in the same tradition concerning the overriding importance of the humanitarian influence in New Zealand or of the brutality of convicts in Australia. 13 But his book is subliminally tarted up bourgeois ideology for all that. It does a particular disservice to Maoris, other ethnic groups, and the working class14 in New Zealand in that it does nothing to challenge the ruling ideology on the issue of 'harmonious race relations', and much to reinforce it. Aborigines for their part are likely to find it a handy compendium of misconceptions concerning their society and history.
'Any conclusions should. . .be taken as suggestions for further study', Howe warns in a preface. They should rather be regarded as the fag-ends of an intellectually bankrupt tradition in history and the social sciences.
MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY
13 For example Geddes, Sinclair. 14 Compare how the issue of class inequality is mystified for, e.g., the Brazilian working class, peasantry and lumpen proletariat by continual indoctrination to the effect that they enjoy 'harmonious race relations' which present no barriers to social mobility. See, for example, Degler, Ianni.
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The moving frontier: aspects o f Ab original-European interaction in Australia.
E dited by P eter S tanbury. A.H. and A.W. Reed, Sydney, 1976. Pp. 160. $ 1 2 .9 5 .
The concept behind this b o o k was a wise one. There is a n eed fo r au th o ritativ e popular accounts o f the diversity o f A boriginal culture and its in terface w ith European expansion. T hirteen authors have presented individual essays o n aspects including prehistory, environm ent, traditional econom ic and social life, cultural factors such as art, music and language, historical and co n tem p o rary race relations and the E uropean perception o f A boriginal Australians through the m edium o f art and literature. The book is clearly p rin te d and attractively assem bled on good quality paper.
There are co n trib u tio n s from established a u th o ritie s such as Dr A. Capell and Dr Alice Moyle, b u t several authors are relatively new to th e field. The editor is to be com m ended for encouraging so m any 'n o n estab lish m e n t' scholars. He also enlisted su p p o rt from 'ou tsid e' disciplines, an d L eonie K ram er's short survey of 'the Aboriginal in literatu re' opens up a neglected area. T h e volum e is innovative in one m ost positive direction. T erry Widders was asked to co n trib u te thoughts on the predicam ent o f his own people. His insights m erit a tte n tio n and it is to be hoped th a t he will proceed to a m ore extended treatm ent.
The credit balance of this book is unfo rtu n ately offset by so m any negative features, th at it is necessary to em phasise them at some length. T h e ed ito r m ust be held responsible for m any of them . Uneven and repetitive ch ap ters are included, several of them bearing the hallm arks o f hurried preparation. In som e chapters factual content is sparse, while o th er sections are overloaded w ith personal nam es o r disjointed and bald factual details.
T here is some blurring b etw een fact and inference. The expectation o f audience level evidently varied from elem entary school to undergraduate. The editor fails to explain why he ex erted such lax editorial control or w hy he excluded any docum entation o f illu stratio n s or bibliographic advice. The principles th a t guided his choice o f au th o rs, chapters, them es or illustrations also rem ain unstated. The dustjacket b lu rb im plies som e
